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GOD 1 S PEOPLE IN SOC;rALISM AS �LIFIED IN THE GDR 
by Wieland Zademacb 
Dr, W ieland Zademach (Lutheran) born in 193 4 ,  
stu d ied theology and philosophy in B onn , Hamburg ,  
and Erlangen . He received his docto�at e in 1 9 7 1  with 
a d issertation on the Christian-Marxist d ialogue of 
the 1960s, later publ ished as Marxist ischer 
Athe ismus und d ie bib lische Botschaft von der 
Rechtfertigung des Gottlosen ( Dfissel dorf , 1973 ) . 
This was fol l owed by Eurokornrnunismus..:-Weg oder 
Irrweg (Munich , 1 9 7 9) . From 1971 to 1 98 3  he was 
pastor in the Lutheran Church in Bava ria . Current ly 
he is a free lance writer and collaborator of the 
Study C om mission of t he Lutheran W orld Federation .  
1 
l .  Stat istical Survey .  
Approximatel y ten m i l l ion of the seventeen m i l l ion inhabitants of 
the German Democrat ic Republ ic ( GDR ) belong to a C hristian church . Eight 
and a half mi l l ion are members of the eight reg ional sect ions of the 
Protestant Church , 1 . 3  million are Cat!lo l ics and the rest belong to seven 
ot her Chri stian denom i nations . All churches send deleg.ates to the 
Conference of Christian Churches in the GDR ( Arbe itsgemeinschaft 
Christl icher Kirchen in der DDR ) . The catho l ic Church is represented on ly 
by observe rs . Membership in the Protestant and Cathol ic Churches has 
de c l ined stead i l y  since the 1 9 5 0s .  Thi s  dec line is not prim ari ly caused 
by wit hdrawa l ; most parents ,  although st i l l  regard ing themselves as 
members of the church , hesitate to have their chi l dren baptized and 
conf irm ed anq shrink from send ing them to confirmation classes . Official 
re l ig i ous stat istics have not been recorded since the end of 196 4 .  
The Union of Protestant Churches in the GDR ( Bund der Evangel ischen 
Kirchen in der DDR) , founded in 1 96 9 ,  compri ses the eight reg ional 
sections of the Protestant Church and incl udes the venerable Brothers ' 
Uni on ( Evangelische Brfiderunitat ) at Herrnhut with its 3 5 00 m embers , ten 
parishes a nd twenty c le rg y .  The administrative body cons ists of the 
General Syn od made up of delegates from the reg ional sect i ons , and the 
Church C ounc i l  consist ing of 24 representat ives , part ly e lected by the 
General Synod , partl y  by the reg ional church admin istrat ions . The 
P rotestant Churches in the GDR , West B,erl in and the Federal Republ ic of 
Germany ( FRG) had previousl y formed a union cal led "The Protestant Chu rch 
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i n  Germa ny ( EKD ) ., which broke . i:lp ih i 9 6 9. However ,  in article 4 . 4  of its 
statut es we read that the U nion of Protestant Churches in the GDR st ill 
acknowledges a special commu n i ty w i th all Germans embraci ng the 
Pro testant fa ith and that the U nion is pr epared to take responsibil ity in 
Protestant af fairs in a spirit o'f true partnership. 
2 .  Chu rch and State since '1 949 . 
Si nce the establishment of the GDR i n  1 9 4 9  we can disting uish three 
major fhases of official church pol i cy  dev eloped by the s tate. From 1 9 49 
to 1958 the policy was mainly aimed at a . general restriction of · 
church 
activities in soci ety as a whole. The next decade ( 1 9 59- 1 97 1 )  the sta te 
directerl its ag gressive methods o f  containm ent aga i nst the all-German 
church organi zations , especially against the EKD ( Evangel ical Church of 
Germany) . The third phase saw an ever-i ncreasing ef for t ,  especially among 
Protestant c ircles , to d efine the ir position in soc ialist society. On the 
other hand , however ,  political leaders like Erich Honecker declared in 
March 1 9 78 that a partnership b etween church and state could be 
en visioned to a certan extent , 
Weltanschauung . 
i n  spite of the d i ffer ences i n  
Th e tend e ncies of the 195 0s have , nevertheless, persistent. At that 
t ime the ag gressive atheist and anticlerical propaganO.a was fostering a 
general movement to leave the church , especially among the ed ucated 
population. A normal career in an academic profession became nearly 
impossible once a person belonged to a Christian church . An atheist 
ceremony of initiation ( Jugendweihe ) was deliberately s et against the 
ri te of conf irmation. I n  schools ru n by the state , relig ious classes were 
e nd ed (a fai t  accompli incompat ible w i th the 1 949 constitution ) ,  and 
su ddenly the curricula of stu dents had no place for any rel ig ious 
ins t ructio n  whatsoever. Church tax es were changed into private donations. 
Duri ng the 1950s church activiti es normally were lim i t ed  to bu ildings 
owned by the church ; work among · the younger generation was steadi ly 
obstru cted .. W e  even hear of impri sonment and show trials. 
At the same time the church es kept enjoying certain priv ileges. Land 
pr operty had not been conf iscated by the land reforms ; it was not even 
kept for collec�ivization purposes. The ecclesiastic labor law ( concern­
ing chur ch employees) had not been abol i shed , and students of th eolog y 
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had been qualifying and taking their exams at the six state universities . 
During the St. cond pe riod ( 19 5 9-1 9 7 1 )  the Communist church policy 
became more openly linked with gene ral political tendencies in German 
af fairs . Whe n  the EKD came to an agreement with the West German govern­
ment concerning pastoral care for the armed forces , East Ge rman 
government officials im mediatel y severed the stil l  existing links with 
the EKD a nd tried to b reak off all other relations between the East and 
West German churches by means of admi nist rative measures . I n  . 1957-1958 
the East German government f latly refused to negotiate on problems 
arising from this situation , e . g .  in the fiel d of education . On the othe r 
ha nd , East German government officials we re ready for discussions on 
ot her issue s with representatives of the East German Protestant churches. 
A c om munique in the summer of 1 9 58 said that Christians in the GDR 
readily fulfil led t heir d uties as citizens according to their faith ; that 
t hey res pe ctful l y  agreed with the development of socialism and took an 
active part in the building of a peacefu l  community . I n  1966 Walter 
U lb richt , in a spee ch before the East German Volkskammer ( Assembly) , 
positivel y reappraised the 1958 communique . The end of the of ficial 
a1:heist a nd anticle rical propaganda was marked by t he statement 
" Ol ristianity and the huma nist ends of Socialism are by no means 
contrasting ·i deas . "  In this way Ulbricht not only t ried to win Christians 
over to the GDR ' s  socialist devel opment but even asked them to assert it 
whi le repudiating the "West German NAT O churches . "  On February 9 ,  1 961 , 
Ulb ri cht spoke with a de legation of " Christian pe rsonalities" led b y  Emi l 
Fuch s ,  a pro fessor of divinity from Leipzig , and asked again for 
co operation . A gain he de clared both the humanistic and social aims of 
Christianity and socialism to be nea rl y the same , so that the re would not 
be any space left for antag onism . I n  the so-cal led Wartburg talks on 
A ugust 18 , 1964 with Bishop Mitzhenheim--the only leading church 
representative to ag ree with Ulb richt ' s  new policy--Ulb richt insisted on 
a " c ommon humanistic responsibility" of both Marxists and Christians. 
Taking the lead ing role of the Socialist Unity Party (SE D )  f o r  granted , 
U lb richt's idea of a "socialist citizens' community" (sozialistische 
Menschengemeinschaft ) nevertheless became an important fa ctor in the 
relationship between Marxists and Christians . 
The chur ches , howe ver , hesitated t o  accept Ulb richt's new policy , 
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primarily because it threatened the unity of the all-German EKD . Member­
ship in the EKD was still formally �u pported and in the Ftirstenwald 
Declaration of A pril 5 ,  19 6 7 ,  the delegates confirmed their determination 
to participate in the activities of the EKD . 
However , when a new const itution of the GDR came into force in A pril 
19 6 8, the East German churches changed their attitude. The constituti on ' s  
intention was to sever ·· the Western links of the ch urches completely and 
set the pace for- bilateral- treaties with the East German state . A new 
organi zation called - "Union of Protestant Churches in the GDR " c:ame in to 
li fe ; its charter d ;1tes from Ju ne 10 , 19 6 9. 
Article 3 9  of the new constitution marked the . beginning of the third 
phase . It states that each citizen had a personal right to belong to any 
den omination and to practic'e any religious fa i th .  The various religious 
gr oups were perrni t ted to organize · their activi ties freel y i !.1 accordance 
with this consti tution and addi tic>nal gqvernme nt reg l1la t ions. Special 
pr oble ms should be solved by agreed ru_ling . Freedom of conscien ce and 
religious liberty was guaranteed in Article 2 0. The sta te official ly 
ne i ther gave privileges to reli-gious de nominations nor put. obstacle s 
against their religious practice : the government remained inactive 
co ncerning rel igious matters. Yet it acknow led ged rel igious activitie s of 
the chur ches , which was quite a different way of tackling the probl em 
compared with the hand ling of religious matters in the US SR . While 
pro tecting religion , on the one hand , the constitution of _ the USSR 
explicitly allows the spread of atheist propaganda on the other. So 
atheists in the US SR can propagate their ideas freely whereas believers 
are merel y tolerated . The constitution of the GDR lacks such a 
disproportionate view . The East Gerinan churches , on the contrary , are 
regarded as partners of the· state in their ow n ri gh t ,  accord ing to 
Article 3 9  mentioned above. 
The East German government ' s_ policy clearly aimed at 
eliminating Protestantism as a driving force towards 
German unity . The Union of Protestant churches 
strengthened the coherence of Protestants within the 
GDR , although the state · party surel y did not intend 
to invigorate the organization - of - Protestant 
churches as su ch .
2 
At first the SED d ;i d  not seem to be interested very much in the new 
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s ituati on. On February 2 4 ,  1 97 1 , delegates <;:>f the Union we re invited by 
secretary Seigew a
'
sser to exchange dec larations with the GDR government. 
J:·t meant official acknow led gement of the Union as a representative of the 
eight P rotestant churches. Pau l  Verner ,  a member of the Politbu r o ,  had 
a lre ady pointed out in a speech on February 11 , 1 97 1 , that the GDR would 
rega rd the churches as active pa:rtners in st rengthening the state , in 
fostering peace and promoting a positive movement towards socialist 
society . 
The East German Uni on of Churches felt veri fied in its intention to 
intensi f y  activities in society lest it shoul d  be closed up in a ghetto 
of private af fairs and private worshi p .  The urgent search to find thei r  
own sta tus in a socia list society i s  revealed b y  the following statement : 
";ile do not want to be a church against or a chu rch beside socialism , but 
a church within socialism . "  
At the same time the East German government signa l led its new , 
accom modating pol icy by encouraging the construction and restoration of 
churches ( whi ch became part of government devel oping schemes) and by 
de monstrat i ng official interest in the churches ' w ork of charity . Arti cle 
39 led the way for both P rotestants and Catholics to come to terms with 
the state in various fie l d s ,  e. g .  the approval of school exams and 
training courses in the med ical professions. When E ri ch  Honecke r wanted 
t o  have the Berl in cathedral ( Dom von Berlin ) rebui lt--which the 
P rotestants did not need for church service at that time--the Union 
agreed. The state g uaranteed that the bui l d ing , once restored , cou ld be 
us ed excl us ivel y by the church . 
In Summer 1 976 another important decision was made , al lowing 
chur ches and community centers to be bui lt in new ly planned constructi on 
areas. It was a decision church authorities had kept striving f o r  since 
the mid -l9 5 0s and this practice has been maintained to the pre sent time . 
In M arch 1978 , Honecke r officially invited the executive committee 
of the Union to meet for the f irst time. A communique of this meeting was 
publ ished in the lead ing East German paper Neues Deutschland on March 7 ,  
1 9 78 .  Honecker substantial l y  acknow ledged the positive role of the 
churches in a soci alist state , backing the freedom to devel op their own 
way towards the " genuinel y  humanistic " ends of socialism. He emphasized 
the pri nciple of equality a l l  citizens of the East German state could 
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enj oy regar dless of t heir pe rsonal views and rel igious feelings. The GDR 
as . a socialist societ y would l ike t o  give it s Christ ian cit izens, t oo, a 
feeling of secur it y and a prospe ct in life. He also declared t hat t he 
chur ches should be t reat ed wit h "a lot of underst anding, " and he even 
agreed wit h B ishop Scho nherr 1 s general assessm ent of t he r elat ionship 
betw een church and st at e: it wa. s as . good or. as bad as t he Christ ian 
citizens 1 da ily pe rsonal experiences. At t he sam e meet ing a sett lem ent of 
var ious open quest ions was r eached , incl uding t he im pr ovement of t he 
parochial ser vice in prisons. Most imp ort ant of · al l, however , was t he 
adm ission of a special c hur ch program on r adio and t elevision as a 
supplement to t he custom ary broadcast ing of a cn ur ch serv ice on Sundays. 
3 .  Church Act iv it ies in t he GDR. 
Rel igious st udies and m any ot her chu rch act iv1t ies 
have been st eadily obst ruct ed, e. g.  t he cour ses for 
religious instruct ion for young st er s  (1 Chr ist en­
lehr e1 ). The policy of t he SED st ill ope nl y aims at 
a gener al reduct ion of church infl uen ce wit h t he 
young gener at ion; socialist indoct r inat ion in st at e 
schools and ed ucat ion cent ers has, ·of cour se, 
ab� olut e pr iorit y .  3 
Officially, religious instru ct ion has never been abol ished as such; t he 
number of part icipant s, howe ver , is in st eady decl ine. According t o  
church officials t he reason for t his must be seen in t he host ile clim at e  
in s chool s which creat es a feeling of isol at ion on t he pa rt of Christ ian 
yo ut h. C omplaint s  lod ged aga inst religious discr iminat ion gener all y have 
been accept ed .  The meet ing wit h Honecker on March 6 ,  1 978 , was m eant t o  
r emed y su ch abuses. However , it is felt t hat t her e  will be no definit e  
progress if concerned Chr ist ians lack t he courage t o  assert t heir 
r ight s. "V olunt ary t ol er ance" of t he polit ical comm unit y  cannot be 
r eckoned wit h. 
Th e  chur ches run mor e t han one hundr ed t r aining cent er s, e. g. for 
nurser y schoq l t each ers or nurses going int o church ser vice. Church work 
am ong t he ' younger gener at ion is, t o  a cert ain ext ent , sti ll r egarded as 
att ract ive and wort hwhile. Wit h all· Chr ist ians, regardless of age, 
church convent ions ( Kirchent ag) are st ill popular. They are hel d each 
summ er in a different part of t he co untr y and are regar ded as great 
event s  which, on t he ot her hand, could not be successful · wit hout t he 
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assistance of the East German sta t e. 
In the GDR press the Protestants are represented by on e news 
agen cy , five weeklies , and some confessional publishers who offer a wide 
ra nge of publications. On Sundays a service is broadcast over the radio , 
which is o ft en followed by a commentary dealing with religious problems. 
Since 1978 th e stat e has allowed an ad ditional 15 -minute program to be 
broadcast once a month by the "Voice of the GDR , " as · well as five to six 
television broadcasts per month on th e second channel--all of them 
prepar ed by the churches themselves. 
Th e ecclesiast ical works of charity are the main field of social 
action , a fact which is considered a unique . privil ege in a region 
i 
dominated by strong Soviet influence , particularly as they can be 
fulfil led obviously without let or hindranc e .  
Th e ecumenical fi el d  must not b e  overlooked eith er .  Th ere are 
va ri·:>US ecurnen lcal workshops and talks among the catholic a nd P rotestant 
cl erg y. Th e East G erman state even helped to strengthen international 
r elations .  The 'Union ' is registered as a full member with the G ene va 
Worl d C ouncil o f  Church es and takes an active part in d i scussing the 
worldwi de themes of Christ endom . At the same tim e , bilateral r elations 
ha ve b een impr oved with European churches in East and W est alike. The 
relationship with the EKD of West Germany has come back to normal also . 
Of ficial delegations visit synods in the Eastern and W estern parts of 
Germany respectively . 
4 .  Churches and Money. 
Both the Protestant and catholic church es impose taxes , but the 
paymen t  by m embers is voluntary. The church taxes in East Germany amount 
to appr oximately 5 %  o f  th e rates paid in W est G er many. Statistics have 
not been published so far. Offerings and public collections h eld twice a 
year for chur ch reconstru ction and charity are also regarded as quite 
important. The state bears the costs of hospitals and homes run by the 
chur ch es, but investments are completel y  at .the church;' s  own risk . 
However , th e East German churches are lavishly supported by W est German 
church organizations ; there are ev.en grant �.:; a.nd subsidies given 
voluntaril y by the East German government for the pay of the clergy. 
Church salari es are low as compared with W est G erman standards ,  nor do 
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they conpare well with salaries paid in the GDR in general . 
" Translated from German by 
Dr . Diether Eibach 
Bergisch-Gladbach , Wes t Germany 
. APPENDIX 
The Christian ChUrch in a Socialist Society 
A Lecture by Bishop Krusche from Mag deburg 
4 
Held in the Mar tinskirche of Basel , Switzerland,. 
Be tween the quotes the lec ture summaries are by W ieland Zademach . 
"The church in the context of a socialist society follows the same 
gui delines . as churches in all other societies� ' c.  J ive:s by t�ll ing 
pe ople that this world is the creation of the Lord and that it is upheld 
by God 's . love against all- o d ds-. The Lord does not leave the world as it 
is ; the Lord' wants to w i n  it back. The chu rch tells us that the 
c rucifixion .. and resurrection mean liberation of huma,nity from evil : a 
liberation . which forces the world t.o undergo a decisive change leading 
to the . realm of Shalom at the e nd--which is the essence of God ' s  
promises . Th e  church will always be a church dominated b y  Jesus Christ , 
the L iberator . : In different · social· structure s ,  however , people look upon 
this basic fact from different angles , and this presentation will be 
deali ng with the question of what the church in a
· 
socialist society 
really is like. " 
1 .  The Church in a Socialist Society Dominated by Jesus Christ Our 
Savior. 
The realm of Jesus christ remains a domi nion of our crucified Lord , 
a nd  His reign is service for others , rather than a build-up of strength 
and power--even after He had risen from the dead . 
A .  A church dominated by " the crucified Lord is not doomed to 
accept the status of being powerless; it has been l iberated to accept it 
voluntarily. Confrontati.o n ,  argument on the levei of a · worldly power is 
no t the business of a church which considers itself · to be just a 
gua rdian ,  . i . e . . the church should not denounce people or society for 
misbehavior. Yet abstaining from conflict does not necessarily mean to 
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be evasive .  " Even o ur atheist partner ought to get a feeling of the fact 
that he or she is a part o f  the realm o f  our merciful Lord . State 
o fficials know exactly the roots . o f  our intentions when the re is a talk 
with . members o f  the church .  This situa tion is characteriz ed  by ' the 
formula 1 Church in Socialism. 1 Namely, in a negative way , the church 
does not fight socialism as a fifth column o f  the West nor doe s  it play 
the part of an otherwise non-existent opposition .  We are ; not developing 
our own alternative agai nst socialism. 1 Chu rch in Soc iali sm ' i !>  a search 
f or fi rri i ng our own posi tion within a soc ialist society . We are not 
wavering between Ea s t  and West , since we belong to the people .of the GDR 
with all t,heir j oys and .:;or rows , their sto r ies of succe �s a nd de feat , 
and stand by their side . We wa nt to form thi s society , t�o, so that the 
people learn to like i t . B ut the main point i s ,  of c.ourse , thal the 
chur ch wa nts the people to realize that they need. not live without 
Christ o ur Savior. That is the reason why we decided . once and for al l to 
ab i de by the people who stay in the GDR or \VhO must stay i n  the GDR . We 
do not d i scuss the word ' emigration ' ;  we do not look furtively f or a 
lo ofhole . I f  yo u are preachi ng the gospel , yo u s hould thoroughly l i ve 
the li fe of your own people--ev�n the thought of emigrat .i.ng ought to be 
6 
ruled out forever . " 
" Church in Socialism , " however , i s  not only a sea rch for find i ng 
o ne ' s  own position , but also a clea rly defined ptog1 am. The ch u r ch wa n ts 
to invite the people and help them to be age n t s  of God ' s  l ove in 
society. Following the scriptures ,  the church does not wa nt any worldly 
r-owe r . This powe rlessness, on the othe r hand , is a major reason for the 
u n deniable fact that the church is a church of inspiring confidence . " In 
sh ort , our 1 Church in Socialism ' could be de scribed as a t.e st period 
whi ch God wants us to undergo in the socialist world . We were · given 
clear i nstructions and are on probation .  We think that not only 
Christia ns a re living in the realm of our Savior but society as a whole . 
The result is freedom from fear and an amazing amount of liberty . We are 
free to go on the narrow path b e.tween opposition and ·· opportun{sm , 
be twee n  revolt and conformity , between a sweeping Yes 9r No and the 
abuses o f  human bondage . We are living a c ritical sol id arity wh ile 
tak ing full responsibi lity in society. We wa nt to be a church in 
socialism , yet we intend to remain a church in socialism--an importa nt 
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f act or in - lif e w hich i·s nob eas ily passi::id·· b y.'" 7 : · 
B. 
. -; . .  ' 
Th e  church l ab ors har d  t o  fi nd its wa y. "W e · are - a  church in a ---: 
s ocialist s ociet y, t hat ' s t rue, b ut· t he-re is ' no t e nd�� cy �f a-� alg all!�t ion 
of t he Marxist cit izen on t he one .· hand a nd' t he Christ ian on t he ot her . 
I n  s ocialist t heory- t he ch urch is lo oked · upon as a. dying relic of 
capit alism . The Ch rist ian- faith ·· is · reg·arded as a w rong and pre­
s cient if ic cons cious nes s ;  t here ca: n· - b e  no co- exist ence in t he f ield of 
ideology. How do es t his sit uat ion w ork out in daily life t hen? Is t here 
a stat e  of undeclared war? On t he ot her hand, if you t ry t o  cooperate 
w it h  your : opponent , is it more t han j us t  a m atte r of b eing polit e? I n  
fact ,  t here are m any reas ons t o  look out f or a s pirit of t rue 
underst anding on eit her s ide. 
1-) 'Ih ere is a difference b etw een· s oci alism in real lif e  and t he 
off icial dogm a. I deologically, s ocialism e xplains s ociet y in a hist ori­
cal and s ocial · cont ext ;· it - is a st ra t egy in· t he f ield of econom y and ' 
po lit ics w hich aims at eth ical and huma nist ic values and t heref ore is 
regarded as a ver y im port ant fact or in s oc ial life. But t here are m any 
ot hers , t oo. New dev� lopn ents - in s ociet y and polit ics inf luence 
ideology, of cours e. Once you have b een educat ed in hist orical 
crit icism , - you must com e  t o  look at even Marxism-L eninism as caus ed b y  
his t orical - s ituat ions which u ndergo· radical' changes . And if you are : us ed 
t o  t hinking in t erms · of es chat olog y you w ill never b elie ve in t he 
st ab ilit y  of hum an af fairs , eit her. 
2) I f  you t hink of Marxis m -L eninism as a ' couri:t er-reli gi
,
on,, you 
mi ght fail t o  not ice t hat in t he f irst place it 'Wci nts t o  b e· a t heory of 
s ocial act ion (t hough it is t rue t hat we; - to o, oft en t hought - of 
Marxism-L eninism , t o  b e  a m es s ianic doct rine, a prophet ic' religion 
dress ed up as a s ocial' and econom ic policy ) . I t s  econom ica l, SQ ciolocj i­
cal a nd po lit ical ideas can b e  dis cus s ed even- b y  peo ple w ho' - dis agree 
w it h  it s at heist crit icism of religion and its m at er1 alist ic qut look in 
philos ophy and hist ory . 
3 )  C hrist ians · w ould fals if y  - t he - r elat ions hip b�tw ee� Christi an 
fait h  arrl Marxist philos ophy if. t hey b egan t o  b uild up somet hing i ike an · 
ant i-i deolog y, e. g. an ant i-commu nist· · Christ ian s ocialis-m .'  · Ch rist ian 
fait h  is emb edded, i n  · t he t rust in Jes us C hrist w ho · canfi ot h e  i nt eg� at�d 
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into a political system or abused as an illuminated adve rtising . ,a The 
chur ch is critical about Marxism-Leninism just because cooperation , not 
del irni tation , is envisioned . "Being responsible for the worl d  and its 
f uture we have no need for alternatives . We must endeavor to find means 
of coope ration wherever possible . For the t im e  being the unifying bond 
is the survial of humanity . I deological differences count less once you 
ha ve found . practical solutions for common problems. We do not want to 
find an o riginal solution to t hose problems with capitalism on our right 
ha nd side and socialism on our left . We t ry to follow our Savior in 
soc;ialism and our problem is how to be steadily awa re of our task here :  
Can we help the people in socialism to live unde r God ? Is more 
engagement necessary in certain fiel ds? Do · we h<We to J:efuse cooperation 
or object .to certain developnents at tim es ?  Examples : We welc ome the 
definite suppo rt of families by our government , but we do not ove rlook 
(and pub! icly denounce) exag ge rations in the educational field , 
especially the amount of intolerance we have to put up with . Since 
so cial r i g hts affairs are of great impo rtance in the GDR , the church 
must take special notice of where and when individual rights should be 
improved and people suffe r  from society . Temporary · hardship of the 
individual citizen is a reason to take remedial action by b ringing in 
st ate officials. " 9  
C .  " The church also is fre eid t o  await hopefully the coming 
splendor of the reign of our Lord . We can only t hink of the future world 
as a wo rl d  under God . The realm of ·our Lord does not come from history. 
It will ce rtainly invade histo ry to change it completely towards t he 
fo rthc oming shalom . God is active in history : quite natu rally we look 
upon socialism very diffe rently than do followe rs of Marxism-Leninism . 
We think socialism to be an open system in worl d history which is 
sUbject to God ' s  intentions . Since we can afford to jud ge socialism in 
this way we have no need for false alternatives . We are not afraid even 
of its eschatological pathos . What we know is the simple " fact that we 
cannot create our own wo rl d :  therefore we must go to work in a 
down-t o-earth manner and help the people to promote society amidst the 
prevailing humane ideas of socialism . On the other hand , however ,  we are 
equall y aware of many f uture disappointments w hich are inevitable in 
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human affairs ,  because we know of the · difference between the realm of 
Gcd and an . expected ::;ociety without prejud ice and classes. We. simpl y do 
not make the mistake to think the P,:!nultimate as final. 
, .lO 
2. The Duty of a Church Following Jesus Christ the Liberator. 
A. The d uty of a church following Jesus Christ the Liberator is 
read y to conv�y the Gospel of God ' .s mercy upon humanity to all who want 
to hear it. At the present time apolo getics stay in the background in 
favor of the developnent of spiritual welfare. which is regarded as a 
real support. : 
of the people fighting their day-to-day problems. The way 
to do it is simply �o tel � the people of one ' s  own experiences in life. 
' . . 
"We once again learned to appreciate the spirit of freedom . which 
emanates from St. Pau l ' s  doctrine of justification. In . a society 
characte rized l:;>y sharp efficiency measurements there is a tendency to 
va lue a person ' s  work mainly by his or her actual performance. If· you 
know abo ut the Christian spirit of freedom you learn to accept your life 
as a chil(l, of Gcd who takes full responsibility for it. Your individual 
' . 
pe rformance is not rendered useless , but efficiency is no longer an end 
in itself. fl. Chri !;;tian is a lot more than merel y the , equivalent of his 
or her work done. He or she is even more than he or she can accomplish 
in his or her life. 'The consequences for the disabled ,  for the weak , for 
the sick and unsuccessful are quite obvious. B ut the church , too , lives 
in this spirit of . freedom . A church built upon the doctrine of 
justification can be critical abo ut its own history and need not react 
nervously against MCirxist attacks on religion. The problem of the 
identity. of a church is no longer important ; you can even take it--as 
exemplified by St. Pau l  hims�lf--for something else ( I  Cor. 9: 2 2) . The 
chur ch feels strong to stand hand-to-hand combat. There is no use any 
more to wat cb carefully yo ur vest lest it be stained with white or 
violet bobs or everi red ones ! This church living on . justification can 
afford to make mista�es and is not afraid of stumbling . It is free for 
11 
innovation without any constraint to be successful by all· means. " 
B .  Summary: 
"W e are not a <;:hur c:h which is persecuted .  We are. a church whose freedom 
of action has b�en restricted as compared with earlier times or other 
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chur che s .  B ut in spite of this rest riction we still are at pains to fill. 
up the remaining f i el ds of action with useful work . We are a church 
doomed to die , according to Marxist doct rine , and the re is no sign 
whatsoever of the slow down of this process . Yet our Marxist partne rs 
seem to accept the fact that the church still will exist for some time 
at least , and apparently the spirit of usef u l  cooperation is increasing 
on their part . The re will be tensions , 0f course , because freedom of 
conscience as well as religious freedom are constitutional ri ghts , 
whereas the policy of imposing a socialist weltanschauung on all 
citizens seems to be incompatible with religious freedom . We know that 
smooth sol utions to this problem are hardly possible , but perhaps we 
shall come to enduring ag reements in the future . We can well believe in 
H im . What we need , He will give us: cando r ,  confidence , the spirit of 
love and of hope , and a spiritual community with our brothers and 
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